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THE HEWS.

The AmirieaB and Merchants' Unioa Ex-

press companies have consolidated. Tbe com-

bined ealtal U stated t 118.000.000. Tbe
Company d,i1 ma to

Adams Bipiess -
th arrangement.

The late rile 1b faid it attriUted U ipeeBle-tion- s,

end to operations ia bondi. Sold wu

told iB Sew Tork yesterday by the

-J- 1.T0O 0OO Bi $ 00,00) -- t US -- 100 to

1SBK-10-

A loiter from the City of Mexico, of tho lOin.

says that aa Americas BBmed Alfred H. Oreea

,u iB prison 1b Duransofor having refused to

pay forged acceptance.

A Port b Prince letter lays that tho Amir-lea- n

oobfbI t Gentries bd beeB celled pob

by Geaeral Neclasi- - te surrender the wife of in
exile, bat bo refused to do to, end toot her

away ob the British gunboat Dart.

.At Washington in ffry ooourred yesterday

near Lincoln barfacis. betwteB from seTBBty-f- e

to one hundred Begroei. in which on e- -'

officers inj'Bred iato wis killed and two

foe disturbance, which originated ia B

prceew oB eB root, to ley the eornor itone of s
church. Ihe Dyer Court of Inquiry hai ad-

journed OTor till Monday. Secretary Sowrd
has addressed B note to Secretary Welles,

has advised the President that a suffl-eie-

naval force should be lent to Paraguay

to protect the lire! and property of American,
and to demand prompt redress for each inju-

ries as may hare been already inflicted.

The Jackson. Mississippi, Radical Conven-Uo- B

oallei by tho Committer of Fir of the

former Conveutin. adjourned Thursday nixht

after preparing an addresi to Congress Bikini
that body to dec are the defeated Constitution

ratinod, and the State olfioeti elected.
Fifty-seve- n lives were lost by aa explosion

in the Ortey Miaes Colliery, England. Ten

were leriobsly injured and many slightly.

Advices from the Hague sUte tho niiniiten
hare informed the Chambers that the rumors

of the completion of a treaty betweea France

and Holland are unfounded.
At twelve o'olock, Thursday night, 633 mem-

ber! of the House of Commons had been eleoted

and the total standi as follows: Liberals, 376;

Conservative!, eral majority, 117.

The merohanti of Havana are raising a nib.
icription for tho pay and equipment of three

regiments of yolunteere, io that tbey may

enter immediately in lervice against the rebels.
tj .. r that several cargoes of armiftuiuwi, -
for the revoIutionlsU have been landed, but

the government hai received no om.-ia- i mior-matio- n

of the faot. It ii reported that a
left Cuba for New Tork,

BTClo.v
with the objeot of enlisting the favor of the

American pres! and government in tne reoei-lic-

A dispatch from Madrid itatei that an im- -

... ...i rtthmiaatin demonstration was
nitnra wuu
made in Saragone yesterday, in favor of a

A me-ti- wai held and resolutions
-- a..,.a riiarir u the will of the people that
Spain should have a republican form of gov

ernment. The monarchist! Save neia large

meetings at Coronna, Fewall, Santiago de

... mrtA nlhr nlaRM.

The Alabama Legislature engaged yesterday

in disoassing the Ku Klux bilL It makei it
u orTtme for anr persoB to appear

in mask, and if any person iheoti one who Is

i J.rlr. it ia to be considered no

erime. The term of imprisonment for being

disguised U from cne w two yean. Devermi

. leetioni of the bill have beea adopted.
Ameetingofstoekholdenof theChuareake
, ni,;. A ii in iMxinn at Richmond.

James Grant, who shot H. Rivel Pollard.hu
been bailed in the lum of Sl,0O, U gniwer at
.v.. vttmar tarn of the eonrt.

AtSUJohm arrangement! have been com

pleted by which the St. Stephen's bank will
in few dava. EcovtlU. the de--

faalting cashier, eseaped from the iherisTi
custody yesterday. Three thousand aouan u
offered for hii arrest,

Ceymour'i offidal majority in Kentucky is

Deatta Inde;e Ilania.
In the death of Judge Wm. L. Harrii,

Tbunday eveDinfr, the community uf-fe- ri

the low of one of its greateit and

best men, and the bat one of Hi ableit

and chief ornament!. Barn in Georgia,

and removing soma thirty years tgo to

Mississippi, he has occupied maoy poii-tio-

of the highest responsibility nd

honor, and was beloved by the people of

his adopted State as hardly any other

man was. Ha had but lately removed to

this city, and was in his 61st year at the

time of his death. Aboqt the time of the

commencement of the wr, and being

then one of the judges of the High Court

of Ar?als of Mississippi, he was offered

by Mr. Buchanan the seat on the beoch

of the United States Supreme Court va-

cated by the death of Judge DanieL

Bot then, heartily iTmpalhixirjj with

the Sooth in its approaching straggle,

do position of honor ceuld move him,

and, with a nobleness of character pecu-

liarly bis own, be declined to accept the

position, and said to his adopted State,

" Thy people shall Ve my people and tby

God my God." For lofty private integ-

rity, amiability, charity and ooielfish-..- .

aa well as for ffreat abilities, worth

and patriotism, he was eminently dis- -

tingn'.ihed, and beyond therescn oi com-

mon eulopy. One more worthy of imi-

tation for his virtnesas a model man has

cot lived amonz as. And we snouro aa

rqublly great ai-- good man, gone to bis

rest There is cot one we could not as

we!! have spare 1. Bat to beavea belongs

the jfwels of earlh. and heaven's will be

djc.

It

That IU.O0O.
Findinir the Avvtal on the chase ol

the "School Fnnd," and supposing that

a lot of claims, rumored and now admit-

ted lo be in the bands of certain law-

yer of the city, might be properly appro-nrUte- d

to that fnnd, we joined the Jp--

ptal in its search, and suggested the in

quiry as to tne proper direction oi ins
The mlitnr of the Avvtal

availed 'himself of the suggestion, and,

on Information from the attorney, informs

the publio that the claims mentioned bate
keen transferred to the State B1 a substi

tute for money by the custodian of that
mnnev. and that the State baa employed

the attorney to collect the claims. The

Annual declares that it acquits the Mate

officials of responsibility for the trans
action. We now inquire bow it is th

hat was money bas now turned out

be claims in suit, and that the State b

nnthinr left to show for them but an n

secured attorney' receipt. This ques

tion was naturally suggested by tne cir

cumstances. The State is interested,

Ihe Appeal proclaimed its despair

ia tne chase oi me evuuui ,uuu,
Irnoted attention to a tax fund. It

now complains that we bare followed its

lead, and gone off after the tax tuna, as

it bad set ns an example; and without

answering any question, or meeting tne

issue we presented to it, demands that
we should make " charges direct and

fin." It alludes to a law firm and

gives no names, and when we take iu
nn wnrda and allude to the same par

ties in the same manner,it condemns onr

imitation of iu example as speaking by

'innendo. Is the Appeal or tne

'firm" accrieved by not being men

tioned by name T If so, the Appeal is

the first offender, and should ne tne nrsi

U reform. Let it make a full statement

of facts, as it bas the opportunity to do,

being in confidence of the firm, in justi-

fication of that firm, if he thinks it needs

justification, and we will do all justice
by retraction of any error. If there is

anything in our article of yesterday

rbich "cannot be answered, t is be- -
. 11.panaa the trntn is unansweiaoie oos

because it is conveyed by "innendo,"
The demand on ns to be more explicit,

made by parties in fuller possession of

all the facts than we can possibly be,

looks rather crafty as a p'ecs of strategy.

We are not a gifted witness to those who

are already sufficiently informed. And

those who expect to gain a point

by interrogating may be mistaken.

The 452,000 State taxes "were
well, took medicine, and here they

are," in the shape of an attorney's
receipt So the Appeal bas informed

ns, and acquits of blame all concerned.

We have only commented on these facts.
We have been unable to see how money
in band snouia nnaergo aaca at iraur
formation, and neither State officials nor
attorney be to. blame, on the showing
made by ourneignoor. nDeooeossn-nUino- it

what ia but the legitimate result
of his own statement, he will with better
grace retire under a clamor lor names
and specific facts, which it is no more
our business to give man ii is nia owu,
mnA hlh fnr unirht ennears. micht with
greater propriety be withheld.

Over the River.
We are informed that the daily mail

between Memphis and Madison has been

discontinued. It will hereafter be car

ried on the Memphis and Lit

tle Rock road, commencing Monday next.

The bridge contract across the St.

Francis has been given to A. L. Max-

well, an old and experienced railroad

bridge builder, who is prepariog for the

erection of the atrncture. Messrs. P. M,

V.H..MII Jlr fVi pncrR"ii in cnttina
the timbers and material on the Arkansas
shore, where Ihe carpenters will prepare
the frame work ready for erection before
it is conveyed to the St. Franeia river.

Tennessee Legislature.
A special to the Avalanche states that

the papers will to-d-ay contain a letter
from Senator Fowler to Foote
on the franchise question. Fowler will
take strong ground for enfranchisement
throughout the South, and insist on
equal rights of citizens to suffrage as the
Radical policy. Ee says the franchise
law of the Slate was demanded vLeD

passed, but was intended to be transient
That the practical question has now come
for breaking down all barriers to univer-

sal suffrage that publio opinioo is
against it, and tbat 5pessee and Mis-

souri cannot long withstand tc fores of
that powar- - He compliments General
Grant's wilo, pagnanimity and judg-

ment of men, and thinks lie favors uni-

versal suffrage, is national io feeling, and
will select as Cabinet officers only such
as are so.

Also tbat in the House a joint resolu-

tion declaring there has been fraud and
corruption in the management oi me
Edgefisld and Kentucky, Memphis,
Clarksviile an? Liouisvme, nincoeawr

l!.kmi MphiinrrillA and Man
cheater, and Rogerjviile acd eff;rson
railroads, and proviaing iaai io yum-mitte-

e

on Internal Improvements give a
thorough overhauling, seod for persons
..J ..nw, mnA Ir.nk into the conduct of
receivers, especially that of the North- -

western riuroaj, we uuyieu.
A Joint resolution, with a view to have

the Government rebuild the Blind Asy-

lum, destroyed
.

by the Federal military,
j jwai aaopxeo.

Bills io incorporate the Memphis How-

ard Association and Somerville Bank,
and amend the charter of the Mississippi
Valley Insurance Compaoy, passed the
third reading.

The Omnibus bill, granting two mil-

lions of dollars to East Tennessee rail-

roads, was bp on its iaat reading and re-

ferred to the Finance Committee. East
Tennesseeaoe tried to crowd it tbreugh
under pressure, but it is believed the bill
will be killed.

In the Senate a bill was offered pro-
viding that the assets of the Baas: of
Tenneisee be turned over at once to the
Controller to make a full report Passed
the first reading.

A biil was offered to tax the real estate
along the railroad lines h of one
per cent oa the increased value, the
railroad companies to appoint the as-

sessors. Referred.
A bill pas'ed the firat reading increas-

ing the fees of the Attorney General
where the defendants pay the costs.

A bill abolishing the Stale's railroad
receiverships passed its first readiBt.

The National Bank
question was d:scu;:;J, tat w.th bo ac-

tion. ,

Cbanceiior of the Jackson district ia for
warded.

Mr. Newkirk is here again nrgieg bis
claims for Chief of the PjIicb.

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATtlT TO ROOM TO-OA-

MAllKIITN.
SpU1 - Prauc linoaa. bySoulhere Pici

ana auuui triu
Kww Ynex. November H e.n

- II IU. U'.II. Vmran k CO. S Ei
U ill U, , - '

ne . a ..:.. I. irska Loninan
efi; Adiinis Express Company, 4J,
United Statee Express Compaoy, 48;

21; Qaickailver, J3h Canton, 51 J j Pa
CitiO Mail, UT
graph Company, 3C; New York Central

127; Erie, 40; Uudion 1291; Read
not. fhiirn and Alton, 113

Chicago andAltonref.rred.liSj foled
nr.,. "l. tVrl With. 60: To edxaoaau e.uu "- - j
Webnah and Fort Wavoe, preferred, 79J
o. a i Til. Hi lil. preferred. 91

Fort Wayne, 112 ! Oh,0n,lJ M';'PP'.
31i; Michigan cenirai, aii,
Southern. U9S Illinois C'ntral, US

Cleveland and Pittsburg, 89); Cleve, an,
v'Vt.i.i in,a. Rock Island. 1101
ana iuwui ,vvn
Chicago and Northwestern, 85); Chicago

and Northwestern, preferred, 89. Ihe
market is unchanged. Offers are greater
than the bids. Exports of gold y,

$250,000.
lO coupons 81,114,;

62.112; '64. 107); '65, 107); new

issue, 110); '67, IIP); coupons 63, 110,;
in-i-n lfLM Par. fie aixes. 91.
Government bonds unsettled and prices
irregular, sterungexcnnngeuuuat "j
for sixty-da- y bills. Gold loaning flat; the

t... K.. ii.lineri in ennaeauence Of

the bulls realising and creating short in

terest.
mid . mr,nM n.1 Cotton: Ud--

lands O dinary, 22; good ordinary, 23 ;

low middling, Z4; miaaung, ia; guU
middlinu. 20. Florida Ordinary, 22;
good ordinary, 23: low middling, 24;
middling, 25; gooa miaunng, o.

Ordinary, 22); good ordinary, 23);
Um mirMlinir. 24l : middling, 25); good

middling, 26). New Orleans and Texas
Ordinary, 22); good ordinary, 23);

low middling. 24); middling, 25); good
middling, 26). The market is quiet and
prices are irregular. Sterling exchange
dull at 109) for sixty-da- y bills.

NiwYork, November 23. Gold, 135.

Tennessee bonds old, 6970, no sales;
new, 68)69, sales at 68).

Liverpool, November 27, 11:15. The
n,rbt ia nniet. with sales of 10.- -

000 balea this morning middling up-

lands, )1)J; Orleans, 11J. Salesduring
the week amounted to 109,000 bales, of
which 2Z.0UU bales were io exporters aou
in nnn ,n oner-nlu- t ir. Stock in Dort.

330,000 bales. 28,000 being American.
LoKDOK, November il, 11:10. U. a.

p;T.ntie..T4l: Erie R R.. 127: III.
Cent R. R., 96; Console, 94).

ST. joimk.
c. Tnnwe K. B.. November 28. The

land lines throughout this Province, con-

necting with the Atlantic cable at Hearts
Content, were yesterday prostrated by a
heavy enow storm,, and are still down.

No European financial or commercial
nf vaararrtav haa vet been received.

The wires will probably be repaired be

fore the close ot the day.

NEW TURK.
Niw Yobc. November 28. Erly

yesterday morning, Wm. Arkansaw,
r r i : : iMnn ha.keeper OI a nai$imi n. uicu dut:,,
ing some difficulty with Wm. Hall, who
; i fn . simitar PfttnhliRhment
is ui 1 - " -

just opposite, procured a shot gun and
shot bis enemy in me roi, cuiujiidioij
lacerating it Arkansaw was arrested
and committed.

8chuyler Colfax, Vice President elect,
.;n..nin9 in tViia nitv. FT anent

IB UUW Bujuui"'",. 'rrL..i.s;:ni rtnv in Kpnnklvn. the truest

of BeDj. W. Delamater, and in the eve
ning an entertainment; was given iu
i A. Ar tia .Qnftalrep and hie wife, bv a
large number of prominent citizens, at
which Mr. Colfax received many

on the two late events of his
life, viz: his marriage wun iuiss naae
and his election to the Vice Presidency.

A correspondent naa a conversation
PAnirrlmsn Rontwell. who. in

answer to inquiries, stated that he should
advocate the exaction of more stringent
measures of reconstruction in Virginia,
M:..;..mnl anil Tat an than had been
required from the other States. He
believed tnat specie payajenia chu

hastened ouly by advancing
prosperity, and not by legisia- -

was of the opinion that Congress had the
power to deciare wno may vote ior rres- -

gressmen, if not the power to regulate the
entire question ot sun rage in ine oiaies.

The Uemocrauc umnn cxecuiive
Committee, at Monio Hall Inst even- -

nn;nnl.J I7ort0riflr..... ...A Pnnlrlintr
111, IWiuiunit, - n
for Mayor and Richard O Gorman for
Corporation counsel, in place oi jonn
R!llev and Abraham P. Lawrence, de
clined. The Constitutional Union Con
vention also nominated Mr. Conkling.

TU Wlmmm' Pnntrrilf penal Hiiinatrh

tnjt it has now been ascertained that the
victim of the recent roadside murder is
Mrs. Smith, wife of Jacob Smith, of
m . - L C..M.'a Mtnnlw flm:ll
VI UriSDUruU tu, uuihidu vuuuij. uut,u
starteit f,oqj borne on Saturday, at 1

to., IU a e wbkuu, fim
s wife, saying he was going to take her
,Ai:, TTialar Anitntv.ln vialt. her danch.

U v '.I.' i r
ter, who, be professed to her, had been
ba.dly borl, ana Wisnsa net lwoieuiaie
nresenca. He ratarned to WoriRboroogh

Sunday, stating that
.

his bone bad
a .1 t IJ a

given oat, ana iD4i no naa --eoi
bil An In 'm AttnottrVJ l I J --

by a chance ride, and come back for the
ch Mon in tnWa ihem tn urns nlace. He

ir mrran nr. TnwJiT with the children.
Aft ' be Iff. kts bouse was enterea,1 oy

... mwtA i mmm (jnnA iKat he carriedci'i
off everything in the house, except an
old trunk, vbib was opened, ana m u

found remnant of a piece of goodsis a
. . . .. . . C I
iica is exactly similar to tne areas iuuhu

on ihm mnrdered woman. Since Smith
left with the children nothing bas been
defii heard of them. The children

wr5 those of bis wife by a former hus-

band.

Dr. Lemsreiera 7if a Lecture-T- he Horse.

The lecturer began by calling atten-

tion to the atrncture of the horse; the
admiraV.le adaptation of the various
parts fr strength and qnckness; me

,k.n,..lv.a nrl nut to--

gether so as to work to the almost ac van
tage. Ihe lymphatic organs ana ceiiu-la-

tissues, tboujh somewllat developed,
are not predominant, as they do not add
n V. ,MnvtK nf an ftnimaL The l)OC- -

tor, as is bis invariable coaiom, then
proceeded to a rapid snampulauoa oi ma

ntl, Kik K arinveJ in averT short
time more than he could hve described

. mA in il ,u nf the
whole evening. He used the skeleton of
the forr-le- to explain the

.
connections

i
of

,
lh various snuacies. It was ODeervea
tbat in the bmee the bones crow un'iltbe
animal is five years ciJ, while in

bbbd rhe bones conticued n be devel-

oped for twenty yeare. There was a re
lation between age io wdicb
. a'rKt live ami il.e vera da
ring which that animal conusnee to (row.
A man may live one ancarea ana imnj

- .- -J - I r.r, l.T.C., Anil Vea

Kj ya-a- . ',f great attention to diet
.mi ii c iii m - -

LiBgeJ, hut we car.not, by ar.y meaas yt
aiacorei, ex:-- - in .rioa ci iu.-- It

is irjsrias to satject a born to kard

work befure he is five yesrs oM, as the

ligaments which unite I lie one hundred
and thirty bones t the animal are I here

by hindered from properly fixing tbem
elves to the frame. The musclus of J

fine horse ought to be very thick

and very lone If they are thick
. 1. - : I i Atrnnir! If at --Jjlf
iiiv aui'uni .
same time they are long the sweep of
the hmha ia viiry oiucu eieouu. n
important t t the cun fj.t ul a bursa to

have a properly eonitruoted harness as
t .I,.,. nr.pl ntaillt ahoel.mr I urn iu t i 7 ;

The spinal column i f the liorm is broader
. . " . ' H'l. - T . .I,.

and longer tnn iuau a i im luuiu ,u
expUinad the naluie t f uftcs action,
which pluys such an important part in

Ihe nervous system of animals. The
horse, in runtirg. uses hi hesd and
neck to regulate bis center of gravity; it
is therefor bad to make a boras run with

his head vertical, as it throws the center
of gravity too much on the bind legs, as

well as interferes with the breathing. In
buyiog it is well to consider that the best
horses bve short ears; if the ears hvs
no expression, the animal is deaf; a
blind horse directs one ear forward and
one backward ; the ears should be wide

apart, the forehead large, and the eyes
well open ; a wide forehead iodioates a
good brain; we should also pay due
attention to the animal's teeth. The
horse's bead was then dissected, and it
was shown that ho cannot breathe
through the mnuth. The shoulder of a
horse can never be too high ; it ia like the
mast of a ship the loftier the mast
the more wind the satis catch, and
the greater the vessel's speed. The
horse baa no collar bone, but the muscles
are directly attacnea io mo eauioiuu.
The horse's foot was shown to be of a
most enrions and complicated compost- -

Tt. J!.,,,,, nf hnraei. inleon.
spavin, etc, and their causes, were ex
plained. A working norse annum on im
. . HArlinn rf him fnorl at niirht.
to be digested nex day when the animal
: . Un hnraaiawnrkins.ltII WUIIIll " "v.. "-- ".

should ba fed with good food, but in
.. .... ,T TT I. Tl..'

small quantities. ivew jura iiHisae

MAHRIKD.
nir stiwJIMKS -- On Nevemher 25. 188,

at 12 m., at the residence of the bride'i father,

bv Rev. Dr. White. Mr. E. M. Hearn and Mm
Lon James, a'l of this eltr.

The happy couple left on the evening tram
a knrir,,i T.ahanon. the former home of the

bridegroom- - Many friends join their mstivs
friend J. in flinging the following after them!

Mar all the virtues ia yon eimoine,
And happineai and prosperity twine
Among you olh the mystio chain
Which nought on earth can purt in twain.

May love, a eonstant bnddint Bower,

ifioom ever in your mirj du,w i
May sweet contest, the grjidinc re In,
'1 he brisht eonneotinx gold'n rhain
Of happiness, and her namesake, lave,
Gleam upon yon from above.

On halcyon wiaci your mnmenti paw.
Old Time lay down his scythe and glass i
Sweet ros ever graoe your way,
Arid hloom ami'l ptnt day.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
T OST--A POCKET-BOO- CONTAINING
I .1 . c.n, ..J IfiirhtT Tlnllflrfl I IBaJ DniWDOH DB'W " " '

rreenback.') and several orders and receipts.
Ten KoMars reward win om pam iur i. mum
to JOICE'S Stabl Adams itreet

Dissolution.
THE .COPARTNERSHIP HKBKTOFO-

;-

X existing nnaor mo nuiw u, ..uu
A WHITS, Marble Workers, 147 Main. street,
is this day dissolved, in confVrnvty with the

revisions of the artiales of partnership. 1. i.E'ouaheriy is alone authorised to oolleot and
settle the aeeounts ot the late flrm.

Nov. 27, Mo. r,. w. jjuuuunni i .
Avalanehe oopv one week W

Memphis and Arkansas Klver

racket Company.

ELEGANT PA8SESGER wfjn w
TnE THOMAS U.ALbEN, Kii HTiT,
built expressly ior mis voiuian. wm u"
take her place in the Line, and hereafter the
lUllUW'IIR JJUBIEI ,1'tlW'' ...wm. v.
fore, MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, at rtVB

clock p.m. :

THOMAS II. ALIEX,
REESE PRITCHARD - Master.

W. A. CALDWELL,
R. L. HAINES .v.....,.....aaster.

OCARK,
H. BLASDELL, Master.

Connectinx at LITTLE ROCK with the New
ana Lignt-uraug- ni racaeu,

FORT CIBS.,
JOIIN W00DBURN,-..-...- ... .Master.

FORT SMITH,
James Bowlin, ...... ......,M aster.

TAJf
J.W YILLIAMS...

All of the above boats were built expressly
for the TRADK. and are partienlarly well
adapted to it. Pasrengers and t'reisht will be
pat througn oy tins uiie 11 an poinu on ids
Arkansas river without detention and at rea
sonable rates.

All per ons shipping freight from any point
north or east ot Memphis should have thair
goods consigned to Aiempms ana Arxanras
River Packet Cornpaoy. at Memphis. Msr--
ehandia shipped from. New Orleans should be
eonsigoed to Jliemnnis ana Araansaa niver
Packat Company, Napoleon. Ark.

freight received at any time at tne iom--
pany's ouice.

JUUII L. alia Ho, rreaiuouv.
T. A. If ENDtd. Aaent.

76 Offiee. :M Front street. Mo'by Block.

Or cat Sale.
BT

ROISTER, TSEZEVANT ft

AUCTIONEERS.
OF 121 OIL PAINTINGS,

CATALOOUEChoice Works from Eminent
fore in and American Artist, m ee sold at
Aucion. at oar fci'tt-roci- 240. Main itreet.
corner wf Uefierson, on m

Thursday --k Friday, Dee. Sd and ith.
at the Tlo ira of 10 a.m., $ p aad T at night,
everyd-- y. The whole collection is now ar- -
raazed -r puni'' ainiouion aaiuaayoi sale.

Ainnra this HuD-r- CoMectinn will be fuand
ehoiee Woras of Art by the following celebra
ted Artiste:
ft. C. Ooates, W. ITart, L. M. Spencer,
Croisoy, Ferodar, Myerheim,
Rowhotom, Church, Van btoeter,
Nortbc-te- , IMotrich. Si- - P. Leitch,

And many ethers of w,ejvuinence.
Tn I4,ntir. are all mooBttit InSeavy Gold

Leaf frames, and every tr-n- e warrW'ed gilt.
with pare g M leal, B' I maJe iiom h. A V

frames and Paint nr will be otd tngetf?J
Ihe eollei-tio- haa ben evotributed by the'V

ArUU themselvea, anil n'l'lM oireet from
the Artiits Salru m, a) Na-sa- a street, N. Y.

Tiaaa-C- a.i or City Aeetnce.
T KOYMKrUTKHZSVaST ACQ.

Isanti lor Lease,

ACRIS LAND. NEAR BIO CREEK.420: ani ee troin Kale lb. Bong too
DonalJeoD farm: else, four erre on oeorgia
nnn, .i the,;..-v- a ot Harnanao airrw.

I will ! tbe abnve f,t three years.
aiveB let Jaeeary. ...

Aieiy.t O. F. fwit Ce.'s Lasae
OU hu,r No. U Jeffera j.

77 luediae W. f. Iora'lTi.

Coal Oi! and ttosiii.

. bbli Sealight CealOii:
$hbliRoBj

lObb l TiV-h-:

r.r Stela Iw .1 riOWCKB 1.ABF

AIDOIL nst, 40 JeSTereei atra

r. o. T. purscjTT a co.

AMUSCPICMTS.
M.W MEM THIS 1)1 KATE It.

Mas. W. 0. Trirmrenf... ,Tl i 'Manaer and Treasurer,
blase Maeae-ar- , - Miiaaav McVlaDB

Jitlwrdar Eveassr, Navetssber VA, lMflH.
LHr N 1 HI 1' ol Jl'HN HKIXiiilUM'rl

OHKAT RKNSATION. TIIH LolTkHY -
LIKK, inlroiluclng the Fill- - Avenue Hotel I
MlltOB rarry, WIIB men. iggriuiitrrr'
lxi.i t Junk Khiipi lluraing hhip at Anehor,
llroiiMra in thedialanMl and the etiareotcr-lin- e

Ciinoart (ialoua boane, ahowiet how aooh
things are earrlad oa In the great uietrnpnlia I

Mlnairelt, Hnaiug and iJaocing. Theeutire
eompanr in theoaar.
M0M)AY KVKNINO. November JO. 18f.

WHITE r A w

C. V. NOVES'
GREAT CRESCENT CITY CIRCUS.

HEW ENTERPRISE. JIOVELCCfiBINATIOl

KOYKS' LEADIStl EQUESTRIANCW. la Anieriea.
Fearleae Barekau-- k Bldera,

Iiell lloraemea,
Astile Irntprrm,

Vriclnnf 4'lowna,
4giiMlnt CnniHllnna,

ferreet FatiloiniinleM,
Mxrvelosse Wjrsnsanaia,

Wondorlnl Acrakaia, '
laux-lnallii- a Isanawuaem

Ssenaallaual VoUlaeara,
Clraceful Panersalleta,

ajpssuluir asunipniaiora
Asad Jnstjlera.

Evervthine Is new and of the best material
and flnett quality. The perfermeM arespe
rior, the attractions fresh. BUTTER KQUK3-TKIRN-

than any other establishment bow
traveliog. This mammoth establishment

Will Exhibit In Memphis!,
Corner Adams and Third Streets,

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday,

Nov. 30th, Deo. 1st and 2d.

Mf Admission. 0 cents: shildren under ten
years of age, ii cents.

in j. iv. liMiii'tn, Ag'ni.

"Varieties Tlieater- -
Cor. Main land Waahlnglon Bla.

fl TT 1 1 TT TT VOnftU TfMhWal.a
J.S. BtRRY.... . ....Stage Manager.

MONDAT EVKNIKO. AUGUf?T SIbt,ON above ptaee of Amn'oment will reopen
for the regular Fall and Winter Season with an
entire new company of Male and Female Ar-

tiste of well-kno- oelebrity, who will appear
evenr evening in a variety of Songs, Duets,
Dances, Kearroisms, Burlesques, Farces, Dra-
mas, etc. The interior haa been beautifully
decorated ; the itage furnished with a let of
splendid New Hoenory, also a new and beauti-
ful lirop Curtain, by Samuel W. Gulick, tbe
talented Bcenio Artist ot the New Memphis

The above Is the only place of the kind in
Memphis where you can pass a convivial evea-in- g

at a small expense.
Aiimi"irn. rW ; Private Ttnv, !. TM

FOR SALE.
SALE A WELL IMPROVER LOTFOR Dnninp Avenue, near Elmwood Ceme-

tery, 60 by 185 feet, with honse of five rooms,
one detached servanta' room, wood and ooal
houie, all new, with good cistern convenient
to cook room an-- l the whole houte. I will sell
the whole for $2Su0 eash. Inquire at 321 Main
street. H

R SAI MY PLANTATION, CON-taini-

130 five hundred and twelve acres,
three hundred and twenty-fiv- e aorei open land,
in a high state of cultivation, mo-tl- y rich,
branch bottom, the remainder well timbered.

In connection, I will sell my stock of mules,
corn, fo lder, and all necessary farwing imple-
ments.

On the place is a frame cottage, containing
four rooms, with all aeeessary out houses i such
as nei-- o quartew, stablea, cribs, etc.

This farm Is situated on the Mississippi and
Tennessee railroad, eighteen Biles south of
Memphis, near Neabit's depot-- I will give a
bargain, either in CMh or on long time.

For particulars, inquire of me at Taylor A
Rutland's, No. 301 Front street, Mosby k
Hunt Block, or to Messrs. Royster. Treievaat
ACo.'s. T4, tl W. C. RUTLAND.

SALE. -- A FINE SECTION (SIXFOR and forty acres) land twenty
acrsi oleared and Improved, balance covered
with ash. hinkory, etc on navigable water to
Memphii (five milei north). The wood will
twice pay for it: Known as the Nichol tract.
Excellent stock range.

W. A. W1TEATLEY.
M No. SHethell Blook.

P"JR 8ALK-HUU- KB AND LOT ON WKB-- C

iter street, near Desoto, two squares from
Hernando street railroad ; good neighborhood.
Anpjv at this office, or on Pp"A(fGTjKR.

SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
FOR ray plaoe, four miles out on the
u .,. .4 A w.b-.i- Itii anrl a half acres well
improved. For particulars, apnly at this jfiVce.

f r.. ru i ti'tih.
WANTS.

A NORTHERN FAMILY,
WANTED. of a m m. wife and three chil-Hre- n,

wishes to get boar iina private family,
bv the 1st of January. References exchanged.
Addresi 'jjtoarder.'LKDOSB Office. 81

tfANTED A SITUATION BY A THOR-V- V

ougb, praolioal Bookkeeper; oan give
the nest relerenees in Address

76- - B. W. P.. Commercial Hotel.
TWO WHITIS SEKVAS1SWANTED Good recommendations re

quired. Apply at Lupous Oflic. 75- -t

WANAT THE MEMPHIS FOUNDRY,

IOO tons Cast Scrap Iron,
For which we will pay the hiehesA price, la
oa'h inquire ai our Tiee, main street.

JOHNriON. RISK CO.

A NO.l DhY GOODWANTED that undentanda the Shoe Bus-
iness prefwrcd, at No. 169 Main street, corner
Por.'ae. M-- t

NOTICES.
VOTICE-T- HB COPARTNERSHIP HERP-1- 1

terore existing between the undersigned is
this day dissolved by mutual eonaont. Geo.
VV. Scott will continue the and Tin Bus-
iness at the same place, and is alone authorised
to settle up the business of the concern.

'T. 8.JUKKS
HKOROK W.SCOTT.

Memphis. Nov. 12, 1HW. 6

frUB PUBLIC ARB HaiRKBY NUTtriaD
I not to trade for a note executed by me on

thell'h of July, 17, for five hundred dollars,
payable on tb 11th day of January, 186'to
Mrs. Mary A. Whitmore. a Iministratrix of W.
A. Whitmore, a I have good offsets and de
manris against the same. .- -

COARDINC,
TOARD' ffft. SINGLE GRNTLEMEN

ebtaiB um fnriiibl and board ;

'J.. day hoardins. at No. M Mala street.
FaMran Rlock. '2

i ' T. nrtlT.' T-.-bltttci nuuoii,JEFFEKSOiS
Jto. 1UO jejjerion otrecs.

Boardint and Lodging, per week.' .Jo 00

Boaraicg. without Lodging, per week . S M

nj ft. BFTweivf Afiwy. PrpTtor.

u,owoBtuor
DRY C00DS, AT AUCTION

Bell Daily. AT TWO O'CLOCK. BBtil Biased

eet. Great Saeriise! Se ReaMrral At the

ARCADK.SOOeeoeBdii. Cobb try MereheBU.

loc.k shar I AmH'n.M C.CkVCKkCO..

LKOTUltE
B T

MR. J. ROGERS,
(Late a ClweTBJaa of the Ipbeopal Chareh)

At t!ie Greenlaw Opera Honse,

HIHT. XOTt0. !.
B.W- -t:

-- WHT AM I A CATBOIIC."
A la: IU , Fifty Ceate.

IRVING BLOCK.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

YANNISSEE WHISKY.
LRARNED THAT PARTIES IN LOUISVILL AND TIlIS CITY PRETEND

HAVINO Yanniasee" Whisky, we heral.y give notice that we will fariog suit lor daiuagaa
against aoy RKSPONtilBLB p.ny w. may'diaeover ; attempting to sell this brand of Whisky,
and will Mibiish theiu aa selling a Sl'U RloU.t arUele. We havehad the aole use
of ike " YaBDiseee" brand lor nearly twenty years, and none la genuine without our brand oa
th. barrel..

II. ,T. SEM3IES &. CO.
Memphis. Tennessee, Qetaher t!. 1W. V--

B.J.SEIVHV1ES&CO.,
NO. 254: SECOND STREET,

Irving-- Uloclr,

Havre for Hale in

Memphis, Tonn.,

YAMISSEE, WESTMORELAND,

AND OTHER BRANDS WHISKY.

Osiiabnrgs, Osimburgs, Osiiaburgs,

PRINTS, PRIHTS, PRINTS,

Jeans. Jeans. Jeans.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,
WE OFFER THE ABOVE

GOODS AT LOW FIGURES!

WE ASK YOU TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

MENKEN BROTHERS,
263. CORNER MUS" AND COURT STREETS.

A. SEESSEL & SON,
BEG LEA.VE TO OFFER

Immense Second Stock of Dress floods
CONSISTING OF

SMS, SATINS,

French and
BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS, CHANGEARLE POPLINS,

And Medium Grades ol Goods,
AT A SMALL ADVANCE

tfwrnf! A ROVE GOODS HAVE BEEN BOUGHT AT PANIC
PRICES, AND WE PROPOSE TO

Undersell any House in the Jity :
GIVE US A CALL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.

No. 259 Main Street.

Hats

K.

To.

MARK

any doubt

The Market!
e

Cattiac

lift

Htore in IJondi

TO PUBLIC THEIR

Irish Poplins,
at

NEW YORK COST!

IF NOT ,

Opposite ronrt fjqnare.

Made to our Order!

Rlaln Street.

tiriil and DyBesstery,
Lsiaeaae . . . r. nr.-.- . a rtfTQ

Cart. J. M.
Ceusins.

Pr. Barrett
T 1. Prie.

Mr. Christy,
J A. M

t'.

LARGEST, BEST AND

fI NT Fml
Organs

Xaiai Street,
BOLB iOIJTT

EUiaway k Sons and other Fir it Class Piano
Makers. Also for Masoa

trra-an- and their rheaper
Urrtti, ubie

far Cherch aad 1'arl'jr.

Every rnaranteei froes

from f
toM?K"eT MUPI0 MERCH-AM)r-- n

r V eiaae order.
t.a'alorue Pice

List. J 1

To Country Merchants Retail Desialcrs!

Clotlitng of onr own Manufacture

Staple Dry Goods, Purchased from Manufacturers ;

Fancy Dry Goods and Xotlona of Direct Importation ;

Boots, Shoes,

'"'nDetCOS'D-nASDPIASO-
S

FOE SALE IK QUANTITIES TO SUIT PURCHASERS

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST I

" AT

WALKER B ROS. & CO.'S",

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS WATER,

O r V ir g i n i a .
TTUVAl ITABLE MlNKriau wain, BKrnmi svii. ii "T at the n house of . W. Jon k Co, 257 Mam str-e- t, Meuirh.s. Tennee.

whe?ha be went for the city of Memphis, and will keep a constant supply on

hVn.d a'TioiS of thestem. and in some ,rA. worst

ehronie ailmenu.it stands unrivaled, and this after at forty experience of vir-

tues.

si iirasaclilllsr
nyapepala. Kidney

Tta been many and very maraea. ineaama is true or fiiJiAua wwruMi.
M l. V many hundreds who have ita healins qualltiea. pamphlfts on

h a eounter of the above house for certificates, analysis and letter! ef many eminent physicians.

Col. D. McRee.
Edmonds k Petticrew,

rsalHws;,
Mercer Otey,

st. Lorift nr.rFiir.srwi
Dr. M. D. Fallen.

Juds-- Wm. V. Farms m,
Mr. John Illooa.

S. Carter.
WM. H. CST.F. TnTe'lrr Aret.

GEO. VV. SCOTT,
(Successor to JUKES k SCOTT.)

BOLB iOIKT roB

Caak 8t,a. T. rilley'a 01-r- td

THE rLTMOCTU ROCK.

OF TIII3 IS
bBk.-l- L They are heyOBd

Rest StoTe In the
t have head, a wholesale and retail. B

food lopply ef

L15IP8, COAL OIL, AURORA OIL

j HU. SS RtrOKD j

sssrorlere for (UBcil will rweeiva
areas pt aualua. lit o. w. svreTT.

h e. US ceeed Street.

or

THE

ON

COMPETE,

Isiarrhria
amd Mica. nr

Pettisrew,
V,

flMi,

iow. Andrew
4Sir.lB FHA7.lt PMrl.Mr

CUKAPKSf

Pianos and
T. KATZEXBACn,

He. 17 Hsraphls, Teasat

POB

k Hamlin's
CaMnat

aie'roronuiB si

InatTBmeBt tor
19

end atl'SICAL
taoarraily.

KA Ka
rVrnd ler lecriptive and

and

AT

least years' lU

In all

kr.ow" experieneed

1.

asTatEET.

SMS

4"


